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CORN-AN AGRICULTURAL SONG

Tann--SparklingandBright

DOMPOSND AND SUNG ATA "DITSKING-DST."

/letter than gold is our corn ten-fold
Prom the fertile earth advancing,
'Twill give youhealth and bring youwealth,
Your happiness enhancing.

Then husk your corn before 'tis morn,
For the pumpkin pie is waiting, '

And fill yourmaw, 'tie Nature's law
To give yourselves a baiting.

With it we make a Johnny cako,
Or roast, or fry, or griddle,
Ind puddings good, be-it nnderatood,
And stirred pp with a paddle

Then husk yourcorn, dm.

When It is groan, as we have seen,
'Tim firstrato bled or roasted,
And when's dry who dare deny
'Tts gotta good popped or toasted.

Thenhusk yourDorn, &c

Turkeys and hone count it by tans,
And never stop to taste it.
And ducks and geese, a pint a piece,
Abushel they'll Soon waste it.

Then husk your corn, &c

Squirrels by day, red, black and gray,
To store it in their "eiries," -

No questions makefor conscience sake,
But snatch it like the furies.

Then husk your oorn, ac
'The brain chirpmnek with right good pluck
Round it you'll seehim lurking,
With pouting lip he'll seldom chirp
Or talk like boys while working.

Than husk your corn, &c.

At mid of night With much delight,
Old Bruin filled hie basket.
By light of moon the knowing coon
Hoate it as be husked it.

Then husk your-corn, -ac
The gruntats.all both groat and email
Will apical to hear it rattle,
And then good as any food
Forbones, sheep or cattle.

Then husk your corn, Sto

Weknow a printer's devil, who being too
lezq to work, about once an hour bumps his nose
against a post till it bleeds and then sits down to
have a good resting spell.

.Fondparent (to his son).—"Yes, NewYork
is the place to geton in".. Look at Jones, he start-
ed without a penny anar has lately] failed for a
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Of 'course
that's an extreme case. I don't expect youto do

80 well as that. Still with honesty and industry;
I.see no reason why you should not in the course
of a few years, fail for file* thousand dollars."

AXxxo. INOOGNETO.—The King of Wurtemburg
fsayi the Courrier de Paris) lived in a very citi-
zen-like style at liirritz, under the nine of the
Vicompte de Took. He bathed with the other
bathers like. acommon mortal. The Commissary
of Police, whose duty it was to inscribe the names
of the bathers in his book,thus filled up the blanks
in his printed register: "Christianand surname,"
Count de Tack; "Profession," king ; "Whence
coming," Wurtenburg ; "Motive for traveling,"
health and pleasure.

REiGARr s
WINE & LIQUOR STORE:
CORNER ofMarket tic Water Sts., Lebanon, Pa.,

in theroom formerly occupied by Jacob Weidle,;Esq., where he still continues to keep an assort-
montofthe very best brands of Wines and Liquors
that can.begot: Tothose who areacquainted with
his liquors it is not necessary for him to speak as
the liquors will speak for themselves. To Hotel
Keepers, and all others, he would state, that it is
merely necessary for them to call and examine his
stook to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to ren.
der full satisfaction. EM'L. REIGART.

N. B.—Remember; at Woidle's Corner.
' Lebanon, Sept. 9, 1851.

REMOVAL!
To No. ill Eagle Buildings.

A. RISE'S
Fashionable Hat and Cap Store,

MarketSquare, Lebanon, Pa.
THE undersigned hereby informs his friends

and•thepublic in general, that he is now, and
will be always, fully prepared to supply his cus-
tomers with, goods in hie line Wholesale and re.
fail, at the shortest notice, and upon the most ac-
commodating terms. Hie stock consists of Bea-
ver, Nutria, Russia, Cassimere Moleskin, Silk,

.1Soft Hate, c., which he will dispose of at the
lowest prices. All his Heti are manufactured un-
der, his own immediate superintendarice, and'he
feels warranted in saying, that for durability and
finish they cannot be surpassed. Country mer-
r/hants, visiting Lebanon, dealing in hate andnaps, can 'be supplied at wholesale prices, fromone to a dozen, such sizes as they may want.

ADAM RISE
Sm. N. 8.-Fox, Mink, Muskrat, andRabbit,

Skins wanted, for which, the highest market
prices will be paid. _ [Lob., Feb. 6, 1856.

REMOVAL
Of X. M. Good's Book Store.
THE undersigned, haring removed his Newand

Cheap. Book Store, to MarketSquare, 2 doorsmirth ofDr: OuxnFoßD's New Building, Market
st., where he will be pleased to see all of his old
friends, and those desirious of having, articles inhis line. With a,determination of selling cheap-
er than can be purchased elseirhere, he would re-spectfully call the attention of the public to his
assortment of
Bibles, -Hymn and Prayer ,Books, Mis-

cellaneous, Blank and School Books,Wall and Window Paper,
Stationery, and every article in his line ofbusi-

nee& Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs forMt All the Magazines and Newspapers, bothdaily and weekly, to be had at Publisher's rates.. . . .
All orders for articles in his lino carefully and

promptly attended to, by the undersigned.
liibanon, Jan. 14, 1857. J. M. GOOD.

Ofali diseases, the great, first cause
Springsfrom neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT!
CURE IS GINAARANTEED

IN ALL STAGES OF
SECRET DISEASES,

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Meets, Grav-
• el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat,Nose and
Eyes, Misers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St:Vitus' Dance, and all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gans,such as Nervous Trembling,Loss or Memory,
Loss ofPower, General Weakness, Dimness ofVision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Bight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Head, Female Ir-
regularities and all improper discharges from both sexes.
It matters not from whatcause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the ease, RECOTERY
ISCERTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
canbe effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill ofeminent physicians and re-
sisted all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercuryor balsam. During twenty years ofpraetice, I
hive rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,
hadbeen given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in premising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. SecretDiseases are the greatest enemiesto health,
as they are the firs t cause of Consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-
man family. AS a permanent cure is scarcely ever et
Meted, a majority of the cases falling Into the hands of
incompetentpersons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases butruin the constitution, filling the system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, wbo aro born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of lifecorrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailingupon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-
ses causes so destructive a drainupon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
feringdown to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous Systemospidly wastes away the energies of life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion anda train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence Iassure the unfortu-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure canbe effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
One practicei my patients canbe lettered to robust, vig-
orous health.

The afflietedare cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the publicprints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds ofquack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as "Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many of the so-called Patent
Medicines, andfind that nearly all of them contain Car,
rosive Sublimate, which is one of thestrongestprepare.tionsofmercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
curing the disease, disables the system for life.

Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now in use are
put up by unprincipled and ignorantpersons who do not
understand even the alphabet of the MATERIA 31Emez,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, having one object only in view, and that to
make money regardless of consequences.

Irreg-ularitiesnnd ail. diseases of mules and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands "of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines with fulldirections sent to
any part of the United States or Cimadas, by patients
communicating their symptoms by lettbr. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, 31. D.,
Offlee No. 1131 Filbert St., [Old No. RIM below twelfth,

PHILADELPHIA
July 8,18.57-51arch 18, 1857.

LUMBER. LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000 000 FEEr !

OP the best and cheapest assortment of LUMBER
ever offered to the public, at the new and ex-

tensive LUMBER AND COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

in the Borough of North Lebanon,- on thebank of
the Union Canal, at the head ofWkinut street, a
few squares North of the new Steam Mill,and one
square east ofBorgner's Hotel:

His assortment consists of the bestwell seasoned
White,Yellow; Norway, Pine & lienilock Boards;
Cherry, Poplar, and Pine Boards.

and 2 inch Fennel and CommonPlank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

1 a; k inch Poplar Boards, Plank a &mating.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES ! !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut-Rails and Posts, and Pailings for
fences and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS o. all sizes & descriptions.
COAL! COAL!!COAL!!!

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburn-
ars' and Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices.

g--Confident that ho has the largest and best
assortment ofLunnEn ofall descriptions and siz-
es, as well as the largest stock ofthe different kinds
ofCOAL, ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, he ventures to say that he can accommo-
date all purchasers satisfactorily, and would there-
fore invite all who want anything in his line, to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP BRECHBILL.
North Lehanon Borough, July 22, '57. '

LEMBERGEWS
Cloth .Manufactory !
THANKFUL for past, favors, the undersigned
A respectfully informs the public,-that he con-tinues his manufactory in East Hanover, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale asever. Itis un-
neesarsary-for him to say more than that the work
will be done in the same excellent style which has
made,his work and name so well known to the
suriounding country. He promises to do the
work .in the shortest possibleAime. The Manu-
factory is in complete. order, and he flatters him-
'self to be able to render the same satisfaction as
heretofore. He manufactures
Broadand Narrow Cloths, Oassinets, Blankets,

'White and other Flannels,
All finished in the best manner, and at reason-

ablePrices. He alsd cards Wool and makes Rolls.
'For the convenience ofhis customers, wool and

cloth Will be taken in at the following-places
At the stores of George Shellenberger, Loeser
et Brothers, Shirk-A Tice, and George- Reineehl,
and-at 'Guilford a Lemberger's New Drug store,
In-Lebanon ; at the stores of Shirk & Miller, and
Samuel U. Shirk, in North Lebanon borough ;

Samuel Goshert, Betted' tp.; the public house of
Wm: Earnst,Fredericksburg; Samuel E. Bickel's
store, Jonestown ; George Weidman's store, Bell-
view ;.Melehlor. Reichert, 2 miles from Palmyra;
Martin Early's store; Palmyra; Gabriel Welfers-
'bergeesstore, Palmyra landing; Michael Shirk,
East Hanover, Danphin county • at the stores of
Mr. Eby, ,and David M. Rank, East Hanover,
Lebanon county.

All materials will be taken away from the a-
bove.plices, finished withcut delay, and returned
&gab;

Thews of his customers Who wish to have Stock-
ing Wool carded,. dyed and mixed, can leave their
Wool ,(White,) at the above mentioned places,
withairections how they wish it prepared. Or

his customers can order the stocking-wool to be

made from the undersigned's wool, which will be
doner,and leftat the desiredplace. -

N, g.—rt, isdesired that those having wool
carded;:ivill pay the cash therefor, at the above
named own. - LYON LEMBERGER.

gait ganover tp.4pril 6, 1857. •

E, litaajttaitt larried from thecitYiw•

~hier new !to:MT) ...cote, Shoes, Trunks a;ill&Tenni bags.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

The Greatest Discovery ever Made
Grey Hair Restored to its

rfornier Color without
Dyeing . 1.TEROISIE'S HAIR COLOR RESTORER is acknowledg-

W./ ed to be, and Is, the most EFFECTUAL article forRestoring OREY BAIR to its former COLOR andBEAUTY, and ;musing it to grow when it has fallen offaddbecome thin.
By the use of ONLY ONE BOTTLE—and in from

ten to twelve days—theGreyest Hair willassumeits orig-
inal, lifedike.color, and the harshest hair will look soft,
smooth and glossy.

Anify This valuable preparation is only 50 cents a bot-
tle. Prepared by T. 11. JEROME, 175 Fulton street,
Brooklyn, General Agent. Sold also by D. S. nags, at
his cheap Drug and Medicinal store, Lebanon, Pa.

sept. 24,1856.

fielmbold's Genuine, Preparation
• OP

_Highly Concentrated Compound :Fluid
Extract Buchu.

For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-male Complaints, and all diseases of
the Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excesses and Imprudencios in life,and re-moving,all Improper Discharges from the-Bladder, .Kid-neys, or Sexual Organs, whetherexisting in
Male or Female,

From whatever Cause they may have originated,
And no Hatter of How Long Standing,

Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, andBloom to the Pallid Cheek..

Joy to the Attlieled!!!
it cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removesall the symptoms, among which will be foundIndisposition

to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Less of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-eral Weakness, horror of Dis-ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-ful HorrorofDeath, Night Sweats, ColdFeet,Wakefulness, Dimness ofVision, Languor, Univor,sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, hot Hands,

Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on ;the Face, Pain in the Back, Dea-viness of the Eyelids, Fre- •

quently 'Black spots
.Flying before

. the Eyeswith Temporary suffusion and 'Loss ofsight ; Want ofAttention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with horror,
ofSociety. Nothing is more desirable to such Pa-tients than solitude, and Nothing they more

.Dread for Fear of Themselves no Be-pose ofmanner, no earnestness, no •
Speculation, but a hurried

transition from one
question toan-

other.
These symptoms if allowed to goon—which this med-

icine invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the pa-tient may expire. Who can say that these exceises are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION ? The records of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-tion, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions.In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibitionap-pears. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it ; should
a Sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measureswan despairLow sullen sounds his griefbeguiled."
Debility is most terrible! and bas brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thus blasting the am-bition ofmany noble youths. Iteau be cured by theuse

of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY !

If you are suffering with ..ny of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT RUCHE will cure you.Try it and be convinced of its ellicacy.

Dowers of Quack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of 'abilities 'and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popularand specificRemedy.

Is allays ail pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas
ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in its action..lielmbold'.l Extract Buchu
Xs prepared directlyaccording to the Ruled of Pbarmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See
Professor Dewees' l'alliable,Worke on the practice of
Physic, and most of the lata'standard Worksof Medicine.

WililailLGE01131111.4:0One hundred dollars will be paid to anyPhysician who
can prove that the 'Medicine ever injured a patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir,
teen years standing have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,
embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME.

100,000 Bottles. Rave Been Sold
and not a single instance ofa failurehas been reported!

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, 11. T. lIEL3IBOLD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say, that his preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purely
Vegetable; H.T. HELMBO LD, sol e m anufacturer.Sworn and subscribed beforeme this 23d day of November, 1854. WM. P. lIIRBARD, Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-

litteredto any Address,
Accompanied byreliable and responsible Certificatesfrom
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. UELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St. below. Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

Is. To-be had of Dr. George Ross, D. S. Raherr and or
all Druggists and Dealers throughout the United States,
Canadasand British Provinces.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

Askfor Helnabold's—take no other.
Cures .Guaranteed.

N0v.19, 1850.47.

Preolersre your Teeth.
aIIILEORIS-4 LEMBERGER prepare an arti-
Ull ale, Pearl .bentr9lee, the finestTooth powder,that can be used, having a most delightful odor
and pleasant taste, polishes and preserves the
teeth, to which it gives a pearl-like whiteness,
imparting a most delightful fragrance to the
breath, restores the gums and preserves them in
full health and vigor. Prepared and soldonly, atGUILFORD ac LEMBERGER'S

New Drug Store, Market st.
TKINS F 6 IVIcADAM have just, received a
new stock of Boots, §boes, Trunks and

Travelling bags.

25 WITNIESKES;
or, THE

Forger Convicted.
CD JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,

'Who has had 10 years' experienceas a Bank-
er and Publisher, and Author ofVA series of. Lectures at the Broad-

y way Tabernacle,
when, for 10 successive nights, over

(K!7— 50,000 People _4:O
11 Greeted him with rounds of Applause, while

he exhibited the manner in which court-
forfeiters execute their Frauds, and

6.01 the sorest and shortest means
of Detecting them14 The Band Note Engravers all sayto that he is the. greatest judge of pa-p:: per money Hying. •

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF
the Piesent Century for

Asb, Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
LlDescribing every Genuine Bill in existence,
*i• and exhibiting at a glance every Conn-
ori

. terfeit in Circulation!!n Arranged so admirably, that •
fll Reference is Easy and
0"-.* ' Detection Instantaneous.r 4 ,t" No index to examine !

p.d. . No pages to hunt up !

Cl But so -simplified and arranged, that the
Merchant, Banker and Business man can

.... - See all at a Glance.
English, French and German.

Thus each may read the same inhis
(. 1..> own Native Tongue.
ii Most Perfect Bank Note List

PUBLISHED. '*A Also a list of=All the Private Bankers in America.
QAComplete summary of the Finance ofEn-

rope and America will be published in each=edition, together with all the important -
News of the Day.4::, Arso, '• • • -

, ,„.;- ' A Series of Tales,C 2 ,• From an old-manuscript found in the Bast..
c ), It furnishes the most complete History of

IV . Oriental tide
N. Describing the most perplexing positions
C 11:, in which the ladies and gentlemen of that
,m country have been so often found. These

stories Will continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the most entertaining
ever oftered•to the public.

#0,,, 3sEtt..
*

Furnishod Weekly to subscribers 0n-
,..,,"' ly, at $1 a year All letters must be ad-
Lw dressed to
Mil JOHN S. DYE, Braker.

IPublisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall street,
April 22,1857. New York.

owman, Hauer & Capp'
LUMBER YARD.

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
iseitHE undersigned have lately formed apart-
/AS nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, on a new plan, would respect-
hilly inform the public at large, that their place
ofbusiness is David Bowman's old Lumber 'Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, I.
square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled it with a now and ex-
cellent assortment ofall kinds of Lumber, such as
BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS, LATHS, SIIINDLES, AND

SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesses. In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment of all kinds of BUILDINGMATE-
RIALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, they
hope, thatby attention to businesss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, HAUER do CAPP.

Lebanon, April S, 1857.—1y.

Lumber and Coat.
5000 MEN WANTED ! to come and buy

their LUMBER and COAL at the as-
tonishingly low prices which I am now dotormin-
ed to soil at.

Now is the time, if you wish to save yourmoney,
to come to the New Lumber and Coal yard, located
between the Old Lutheran Church and Myers
Shours' Steam Mill, and one square north of the
CourtHouse, in 'Walnut street, in the borough, of
Lebanon, where is a well selected stock ofall kinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
500,000 ft; Boards,

300,000 Shingles,
200,000 ft. Joist x Scantling,

60,000 ft. hemlock boards,
60,000 ft. do fenc'g b'ds.

Also, Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown piices, except a small advance furfreight.'

Also, all kinds ofthe best COAL the market can
produce,. such as :Broken, Egg, Stove'Chestnut,
Limeburners' and Hollidaysburg. Blacksmith's
Coal, which will be sold almost at cost.

JOHN H. WITMEYER
Lebanon, June 24, 1857.
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The Largest, Best and cheapest
ASSORTMENT OP

LUMBER AND COAL
ever offeredheretofore to the public,

AT THE OLD YARD IN
.i'orth Lebanon Borough,
Ovum-cam' OCCUPIED BY STARK A REINOEHL.)

Situated on East 4. West side of Mar-
ket.street, at Union Canal.

TjHEutnhaeeeristi jgzneends o tafk i!er ains omnentndhe of inform-
ingsurrounding

Counties, that they bavo now on baud a huge
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additions thereto.' Their as-
sortment consists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS.
Ii inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON

PLANKS.
White PINE and HEMLOCK SCANTLING and JOISTS.

1 inch and inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS. "

Also, 1 inch and inch POPLAR- BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTLING. . .

. HARD WOOD,
Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,

PLANKS and SCANTING....
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES'!

A great assortment ofgood PINE and HEMLOCK
SHINGLES. Also, ROOFING and PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped
PALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards, Doors and 'nodal° Sash.
Of which they positteely have the largest and

best assortment ever offered in this section of
country. .„

COAL ! COAL ! ! COX', 1 !

They keep constantly on hand the best quality
ofBrojTu, Stone and Lipueborners' COAL. Also,
the best quality of Hollidaysburg ,Sinith. coal,
which are sold at reduced prices.

Having now on hand much the largest
and completest assortment of Lumber ever offered
to the public in Lebanon, they feel confident of
being able satisfactorily to. accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion oftheir stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

REIN EhILS' do MEILY.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept.l7, 1556.

The Cheapest Was
Are sold by DUDORE dc OYES

BOOKS ! BOOKS !

WALTZ . RIBBLE would respectfully inform
the. Public,' that - they constantly receive,

from the Eastern Cities, copies of all the most important
and attractive New Books, as soon as published, which
they offerfor sale cheaper than they can be purchased
elsewhere. Among those lately received are—

Dr. Kane's Expedition, in 2 Vols. _

Prescott's history of Charles V., in 3 Vols.
Recollections of a Life Time, in 2 V015.,14' B. G.

Goodrich. Author ofPeter Parley's Tales.Aubibiography of Peter Cartwright, and other
Miscellaneous Works.

Carpenter's Assistant and Rural Architect.
American Architect; by J. W. Ditch.
Downing's Cottage Residences and CottageGrounds.
The Economic Cottage Builder.

They have always onhand a largo assortment of School
Books, Blank BOOks and

ST'ATIONERY.
Also, Sunday School Books, and Music Books,among which is

"The liaranonia "tido ) 1
BY E. D. M'Cammr.

Also, Piano Forte, Alelodeon andViolin Instructors
•ALSO,

PAPER HANGINGS;of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.'

The Monthly Illa,gaiines,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,
Catibe had by calling at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the signorthe "BigBook."

IMOrders left with themfor anykind of goodsin their
line, willbe promptly attended to.

Lebanon, April 8, 1857..

Philip F. McCanny,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
(IN Cumberland street, One door East of. the
‘../ Black Horse Hotel. --

The subscriber desires to in- --

form thepublie that hehas open-
ed as above, whorehe is prepar-
ed to execute orders for Boots
and Shoes ofthe finestfinish and style, and equal,
if not superior, to any heretofore offered to the
public. ' [may 27, 1857. '

IF YOU WONT A
Cheap Looking Glass,

Gilt, Rosewood or Mahogany, or Venitien Blinds,
GO TO DUNDORE & OVES.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUIVA.CTUMER OP

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
RESPECTFULLY informthe citizens of liar-

risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respectfully call the attention ofpersons a-
bout to build, to uur invaluable method ofroofing,
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination of not more than
three-quarters (i) of an inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters arc made of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in case of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
hi use. Tet, the best proof we can offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our manyre-
ferences, to any ono of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water ; if they
prove contrary, we will most willingly abide the
results:

The materials being mostly non-conductors of
heat, no roof is so cool hi summer, or so warm in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof should
give the rafters a pitch ofabout oneinch to the
foot. . [may 27, 1.854.-4m.

NEW FURNITURE STORE!
dore Ches

HAVE jest opened the finest, largest and
cheapest assortment of- Furniture ever offer-

ed in Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberland
street, between Market and Plank-road.' -

Their stock consists of all kinds ofParlor and
Common Furniture, which they will sell lower
than can he bought in Lebanon. All they ask is
ofpersons in want ofFurniture to give them a
cull before pnrchasing.

They have on hand a large assortment of Sofas,
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and
other Tables, What Note, ;Int Racks, &,e.- Also
A large and cheap stockof Stuffed, Cane-seat:and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, and a
lot of Cheep Mattresses.. Also,LookingGlasses,
—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.

Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horses, for children ; and a large stock,' too nu-
merous-to mention. Particular attention paid to
UNDERTAKING. We have provided ourselves
with the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will manufacture Coffins andattend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

April-29, 1857. DUNDORE 4t, OYES.
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The public are invited to call at his
NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north of Union Hall,Lebanon,Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

He would also return his sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
business, and feeling the more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalfby thepublic, he
enters upon a new season with renewed energy,
despatching business with apromptnessbecoming
an honest mechanic.

pfr- Terms Reasonable. Cull and Examine
J. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, April 3, 1357.
P. S.---Also, a number ofselect Lintehlone Door

Sato, for the accommodation ofbuildingmen and
contractors, who would do well to call and exam-
ine. ' J. E. D.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.M. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. MAL YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE, GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GLIDE by Dr. WSL YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by:Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE. GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GHTDE.—YOUNGt GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL. WORK,The Pocket Eseulapius. or Every One
llis'Own Doctor, by Wm. Y00240, M. D. it is written in
plain-language for the general reader, arida illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All yoUng
married people'or those contemplating marriage, nod
having the least Impediment to married llfe,should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that mustbe kept
locked up, and not lie about thehouse. Itwill be sent
to any one ou the receipt of twenty five cents. Addres
Dr. WE. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street; above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January; 1857.—1y

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
rill. ROSS offers to buyers the best bargains in

drugs, in Lebanon ; a long and varied expe-
rience, of over twenty years, in the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in'
the first style. Purchasers will please make n
note ofthese facts.

Magnetic Sugar,
For the Permanent Cure of Nen-
ralgia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all
other Nervous diseases, • sold by
Dr. Ross.

Upham's Electuary,
A certain cure for the Piles.

• Dr.Marshisi'sUierine Cathol.
- icon, For the cure of all fem. die.

Dr. IL IL Higbee's Remedy,
For the cure of Coughs, Colds

and Bronchitis.
Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,

For promoting the growth of hair, always to be
bad at the principal drug dopot of Dr. Ross.

Henry's InSigorating Cordial,
The boot tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Hasting's ,Syrup ofNaphtha,
Is fast superseding all other medicines for the
cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,
solo agent.

Allen's Razor Powder,
For Razor Straps.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy—a pure and safe
article for medical use, to be had at Dr. Ross'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative

Is an unfailingrestorer ofthe Hair,
it is taking the lend of all other
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perfect without mrs. Allen's -Hair
Restorative. Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. Seeadv. in another col..
Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges

Are as sweet as sugar and a certain
cure for Worms.

Dr. Ross' Infant Drops,
For the reliefof restlessness, colic pains, &e., of
children. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Cough Cured for Twenty-five Cents.
Dr. Physiek's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

bestremedy for Cough s,Solds,&e. atDr.Ross'.
Dr. Ross' Horse Powder -

Is the best Horse Powder in use.
Dr. Ross'eattle Powder

Is fast talcing theplace of ail other Cattle Powders
Dr. Ross' Horse Liniment,

For the cure of Old Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
&ie. Sold only by Dr. Ross. _

Dr. Ross' Eye Salve,
For the cure of sore'weak or inflamed eyes. :In-
dividuals who have been afflicted with diseases of
the oyes, for monthsand years, have been entire-
ly cured by the use ofDP. Ross' Eye SalVe.

Fresh Garden Seeds
In great veriety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Tetter Ointment.
Persons afflicted 'with totter, ringworm, and va-

riot's other skin diseases, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash •

Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth and
Gums. It whitens, cleans andpreserve the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it, by all means, if you value a
sweet breath and whits teeth. Ask for Dr. Rose
Tooth Wash.

Heyd's Embrocationfor Horses
iIIIS no superior ,for the cure ofswellings, bruises,
galls produced by the collar or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. Ask for ifeyl's Embrocation.

Trusses.
Dr. Ross has a variety of Trusses—for infants,

children or grown people. Unless a Truss fits, it
is worse than useless—it will do harm. .I.le has
had an experience of over 1S years in this branch
of surgery, and adjusts every Trussbought ofhim.

15 Gallons of Soapfor'l9 Cents.
Ohe box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents, will

make 9 pounds ofhard soap, or 15 gallons of soft
soap, without any trouble. Full direetons given:
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April 8, 1857.

MARYLA! D STATE LOTTERIES !

CORBIN' & CO.,
LICENSED AGENTS,

A RE authorized by the Managers to fill all or-
ders for Packages, Tickets or Shares, in the

Maryland Lotteries.
These Lotteries aro drawn in public in the city

of-Baltimore under the superintendence of the
State Lottery Commissioner,

Who guarantees the fairness of the Drawings, and
the official drawn numbers aro published in the
Journals of the city. of Baltimore, with his certifi-
cate bearing his signature.

ALL PitWES ARE GUARANTEED BY THE STATE.
One Trial may makeyou Rick for Life!

Splendid Schemes Drawing Daily.
Saud your orders to CORBIN .4 CO, the

Old Established Authorized Agents who have`sold
more prizes, than' any other office in the State of
Maryland.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.
This favorite Lottery is drawn daily. The Cap-

ital Prizes are $B.OOO, $7.000, $6.000, $5.500, .ke.
Single Tickets, One Dollar.

CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.
26 Whole Tickets, $l6 00 I 26 Half Tickets, $8 00

26 Quarter Tickets, $4 00.
Nothing Venture. Nothing Gained.

Tickets bought by the Package are always the
most profitable to the purchasers.

For $25 we send package Wholes, Naives & Quarters:
For $lO we send package Halves and 2 Whole tickets.
For $5 we send packages Quarters and one Whole ticket.
Look at the following SPLENDID SCHEMES!

ono of which are drawn at 12 o'clock each day
of.the week !

CLASS 49.--SCHEME.
1 Prize of$7.000 is $7.000 207 Prizes of$2O are$4.140
1 prize of 1.341 is 1.341 132 prizes of 10 are 1.320
3 prizes of 1.000are 3.000 132 prices of 4am 528
4-prizes of 400are 1.600 4.092 prizes of 2 are 8.184
4 prices of 100 are 400 25.740 prizes of 1 are 26.740
30.316 prizes, amounting to $53.253

TICKETS, $l.
POKOMOKE LOTTERY.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $24.000!
CLASS PINE.—CERTIFICATE OF PACKAGES.
26 Wholes, $BO 00 IHalves,26 $4O 00
26 Quarters, 20 00 I 26 Eighths; 10 00

SCHEME
1 Prize of $24.000 is
6 prizes of 2.000 are
6 prizes of 3.000 are

20 prizes of 689 are
20 prizes of 400 are
20 prizes of 300 are
20 prizes of .200 are

127 prizes of 100 aro
63 prizes of 50 are
63 prizes of 40 aro
63 prizes of , 30 aro
63 prizes of 20 are

3.906 prizes of ' 10 are
23.436 prizes of 5 are

524.000
12.000
18.000
13.537
8.000
6.000
4.040

12.700
3.150
2.520
1.690
1.260

39.060
117.160

27.914 Prizes making
Tickets ss—Shares in Proportion

LOOK, THIS IS WORTH

$263.347

$30,000.
MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED. LOTTERY!

for the benefit ofthe SuseuErfAxxe.
CLASS EIVE.—SCHEME.

1 Prize of $30.000 is .sao.ooa
I prize of 10.000 is 10.000
1 prize of 5.000 is 5.000
1 prize of 3.907 is 3.907

100 prizes of 1.000 are 100.000
'25 prizes of 500 are 12.500.
25 prizes of 300 are 7.500
66 prizes of 200 are - 13.200
66 prizes of . 100 are. - - 6.600

132 prizes of 80 are 10.560
132 prizes of ,60 are 7.920
132 prizes of 40 are 5.280

3.894 prizes of 20 are 72.880
25.740 prizes of 10 are 257.400

30.316 Prizes, amounting to $547.747
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.

26 Whole tickets, $l3l 80 26 llalf tickets, $66 00
26 Quarter " 33 00 26 Eighths " 1800

Tickets slo—Shares in Proportion.,
We invariably answer lettersby return mail en-

closing the tickets in ai,good safeenvelope and al-
ways observe the strictest confidence. After the
drawing is over, wesend the officialdrawing, with
a written explanation ofthe result ofthe venture.
All prizes bought at this came are payable
ately after the drawing in Current Money, and we
take Bank Notes of any ,State, or Bank' Drafts in'
payment for Tickets at par. For odd amounts in
making change we receive postage Stainps, they
being' more convenient than silver. Correspond-
ents may place the utmost confidence in the regu-
larity and safety of the malls, as very,few or no
miscarriages' ofmoney happen when.properly di-
rected to. us. lie careful that you raention.yonrPost Office, County and State. Give `us at West
one single trial, you cannot lose much,if notgain.
One single trial may make you independent:iforlife. Tay us. There should be no such word as
fail. Address 'CORBIN Tit=

Box 190 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.Orders for tickets in' ny of the Maryland-Lotteries promptly attended <to. Circulars con-
taining a list of all the Lotteries for the month,fcirwarded on application. • (July 8, '57--6m.

D.S. RABER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Cornerof Cumberland st., and Doe alley, few doors
west from Greenawalt's Hardware Store.

Lebanon, Pepna.

pRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, ftlt PAINTS,
CHEMICALS; is: DYE-STUFFS.

Tiig eider-signed having just received a large
and well-selected stock of unadulterated Eng-

lish, French, and Amerlcsf Medicines;
Chemicals,Paints, Perfumery, Dye-stuffs, Varnish,
Turpentine, Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Surgical
Instruments, Glassware, Brushes, Hair Oils,
let Soaps, Segars, Tobacco and a variety of Fancy
articles too numerous to mention.

Dye-Stuffs.
Bengal Indigo, Logwood, Madder, Tumeric,

Annato, Ext. Logwood, Cochineal, Copperas, &c.
Slate's genuine Cod-Liver Oil."Ext. of Dande-

lion, Medicinal Wines, Brandy, 4e., sold only for
Medicinal purposes atD. S. Raber's Drug. Store,
Lebanon, Pa.

For Family. Use-
Cox'sPatentRefined Gelatine, French Gelatine,

rice Flour, liecker's Farina, Corn Starch, Flavor-
Fig Extracts, Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Orange, Ban-
e na, Celery, &c., also' all kinds of Spices; ac.,
s cheap atRaber's Drug Store.

Trusses ! Trusses`:

A large assortment of themsostlniproved styles
of American and French Trusses varying in
p, ices from 50 centsto:ss. Also hood'seAbdom-
il al Supporters, Vanhorn's Uteri Abdominal Sup-
r.,,rters, Vanborn's Shoulder Braces, Asc., sold
&map at B. S. Raber's Drug Store.

For Horses and Cattle.
Boot. Phreanee,s Yellow Wafer powder, Con-

dition powder, Hea,y,e.pnykr Heiniteh's Grman
Vegetable Horse Powder-,-Doe it..T.:Worley's Horse
I ad Cattle powder; Leader & Horse and

attic powder, Merchant's Gargling' Oil, Horse-
man's Hope, Hembold's Linimentokc.,

Saponifier, or, Concentrated Lye.
Warranted .to make .:Spap.,without Lime and

with little or no trouble. One, box of Saponifier
costing only IS.f "cents will make 9 pounds of
llard Soap, or 15 gallons of Soft Soap.

Sold at D. S. itaber's Drw, Store.
Worms, Worms:

J. Gerhard's InfallibleWorm Destroying Syr-
up, Fahnestoek's, Gallagher's, and Dr. Jayne's
Vermifugc, ac., also Holloway's. Vegetable Ver-
mifuge Confections, a safe and effectual remedy
for worms. This is a delighfnl preparation of
sugar, that any child will eat withpleasure. Ask
for Holloway's—as none other are genuine.

Sold at D. S. Raber's Drug Store.
All the popular Patent medicines, sold at

D: S. RABER'S
Cheap Drug Store, CuMberland st., a few doors

from Greenawalt's Hardware Store.
July 23,1356.

..-t
;KIMI, ADELPtt . mr..pi iFhed:
AW twenty two years ago' by Dr. KINKY:LIN, corner
of Third and Union striate, Philadelphia, -Pa." ' '

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in themasa alldiSeasesofa private nature,
manhood's debility:as an impedithent to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities,.diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury. . . _

;LAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There isan evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;

and which, ifnot reformed in due time, not only begetsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, 'insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
voussystem shattered, feel strange and unaceonnts.blesensations, and vague fears in the Wild. (Seepages, 27,28, 29, of Dr. K2.% book on "Self-['reservation.")

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is'mut-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study; his step is tardy and weak; he is dull,irresolute, and engages even in his sports 'with less ener-
gy than usual.-
Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneits worst, and enter matriraony, his marriage is unfruit-

ful, and his' sense tells hip that this is caused by -his
early &Mei. TlieAe are considerations which should
awaken the attention ofall whoare similarly situated.

REM EMit ER,
Be who places himselfunder Dr. KINKItLIN'S treat-

ment,- may religiously confide in his honoras a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete of"TM. R.'s patients will never be disclosed.. . .. • .

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your case known toone, who, from education andrespectability, can certainly befriend yon.

Dr., 'KINK NUN'S residenee has been for the last
TWENTY. YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD ANDUNION streete, Philadelphia, Pa." '

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-tance)Dr. H.'s medicine, ayopropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-

ed seettre'from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by Mail orEx-

READ i YOUTH AND MANHOOD I!A VIGOROUS- LTP.E OR A PREMATURE DEATH, KIERRISM 014
Szia-Passzavarims—Olux 25 Cams.Letters containing that value in stamps; will ensure acopy, per return of mail.

, • „ GRATIS I GRATIS ! GRATIS! I
-A Free GIFT To AU.MISERY RELIEVER.!"Nature's,Guide," a new 'and' popular,Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ed to. prevent years of'misery, and save mconserres oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid Manyrost Office in the United States, onreceiving an 'Order enclosing two postage stamps.July15,1857.e1ey:

SAVING FUND
National Sarety Trust Co.

MAUI Street, South-West'imner of THIRD%NW Street, Philadelphia.INOORPORAT'D BYTRE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIAMONEY is received in any Burn, large or Brasil, 11.1311interest paid from the day of deposit to the day ofwith-drawal.
The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in themorning*till 7 o'clock in the evenin& and on Monday

and Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.- - - -
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold ands•

mend without notice, to any amount.
Ron. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President„WE. J. REED, Secretary,

DIRECTORS:Henry L. Benner, . C. Landreth "Sittan4"Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,Robert Selfridge, • Joseph B.Barry,
Samuel R. Ashton, ,IleurrL. ChUrclunat,James B. Smith, I Francis Lee. ;This Company confines itsbusineas entirely to there-ceiving of moneyon interest,' The investmentsamount-
'ting to over

One Mandilliona..lTalt.of Dollars!are made in conformity with the provisions of the Char-ter, in REAL ESTA'ER,InGE.TVGTS:GROUNDRENTS,and suchflrstclasgsetuuttia, as NM-always ensure persecurity to the depositors, and which cannot fall to,give permanency amdStability to the institution. ark21157

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

Dinaies of the Lungs and Throat
ARE POSITIVELYCURABLE- BY INHALATION I
whichconveys theRemedies to the cavities in the lungs through the M.passages, and comingin direct contact with the disease,

neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,puriffes theblood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-vous system, 'giving that tone and energy so Inclispensa.
ble for therestoration of health. To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,is to me a source ofunalloyed pleasure. It is as much
under theeontrol:of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease ; , ninety out ofevery hundred cases
ean'be cured in the'first stages, and fifty percent. in thesecond; but in the 'third stage it is impossible tosaremore than five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up by ,the diemise as to defy medical skill. Even, bowever, inthe lasestages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-
nually destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the U-nited States alone • ; and a correct calculation shows thatof the Present population of the earth, eighty millions ,are destined tofill the Consumptive's grave.Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal esConsumption. In all ages it has been the great enemyof life;for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike thebrave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, from whom
,eometh every good end pdrfect gift, Iam enabled toofferto the Minded a permanent and speedy cure in Con-suniption. The tint cause of tubercles isfrom ImpureBlood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-sition in the lunge, is toprevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitality !through the entiresystem. Then, surely, it is more ra-tional to expert greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than from those administeredthrough the stomach '• the patientwill always find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it acts 'constitutionally, and-with more power and cer.tainty thanremedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and di:rent influence of this mode, ofadministration, chloroforminhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, so that a limb maybe amputated withouttheslightest pain; inhaling the ordinary burning gaswill destroylife in a few hours.

Theinhalation ofammoniawill rousethe system whenfainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicinesis perceptible in the skin, a few moments af-terbeing inhaled, and may be immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-fects of inhalation, is the fact that sicknessis always Pro-duced by, breathing foul, air. Is not thispositive. evi-deneethatproper remedieS, carefully prepared and judi-ciOnely,administered through the lungs, should prodneethe most happy results ? During eighteen years' prae-,tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelungs andthroat, have been underray care, and I haveeffectqttmany remarkable cures, eventifZer the sufferers'had been prououuted in thelast stages, which fully sat-isfies use that Constimptienia:nd- longer -a fataldm'ease---My treatmentofConsumption is original, and: founded-on long experience anda thertiugh investigation, Myperfect acqnsintotteSivitlf-the'ilitaire bf trittnirclels;'&e.;enabies.Medistingoi ?,,,readidy, the varleuaLformis,,gfdisease that Sit:haliteconsul:l44ton,and apply,lim welterremedies,rarely . being:inistalteh'enenin a single case:This familiarity, in coup:Flinn, with certain pathologicaland Microscopic diseoveries; &tibiae me to :relievethe lungs from the effects!, 'dreatatrarteli,Chests ; to;large thechesk.pnrify,theblood, imparttoitreneweli vi,talitY; giving energy and tenet° theentire System.Medicines, withfullfilreetientysent to tinyPliKettlie.United States and Canadas, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would bemoreeertain•if the patient should pay,
would give me an opportunityto.egaminellui hinge andenable me to prescribe wfflarminclr greater. certainty•;and then the curecould be effected without my seeing.limpet:lent again. • -

G. W.; GILLUM N.!Office, 1131 Filbeyp St., (old N0.,,109,) below 12tb,- ,
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"Ab Such Ward as Fall."
A RESISTLESS REALIIpT!,

.

. .

lIOLLOWAY OINTMENT.
C THOULAR TO THE SICK.—The first hospital Bor.

geons and medicinal publicists ofEurope admit the
unparilleled .anti-intlanu!taters and healing properties
of this Ointment; governments sanction its use In theirritrittistml militaryservices; and the masses in this coca,:
Hy and throughout the world repose the utmostco*
deuce in its curative properties. It penetrates the wn-
ces of inflammationand corruption whichunderlie the
external evidences of.disease, anti neutralize theEery el-ements whiehfeed and exasperate the malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula; Erysipelas.
These are among the:m.ost ;terrible'and agonizing Ms,

eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin; yet
in their worst forms, and when seemingly incurable,they.
invariably. disappear undera persevering applicationof
this soothing, healing antidote topainand inflammation:
Stilt Rheum, Fentr Sores, Stif Joints.
In all cases of SaltRheum, wheremedical waters,

tions, and every recipeof the phartnecopma have proved
nseless, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure:
Sever Sores heal quickly,finder its influence, and itsre,Taking effeetneon contracted sinews is -rely wonderful:

Discharging Ulcers.
A most rerharkable and happy change is produced in

the appearance of' malignant ulcers after a few applies,
tions of this 'Ointment. The surroundingredness raw
ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take theplace of the discharged matter. This process goes onmore or less rapidly until the orifice is filled up with
sound material, and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers.
The young are the most frequent sufferers from or-

terns! injuries;and therefore every mothers hould have
this healing preparation constantly at hand. It is an
absolute specific for sore breasts, and quickly removes
the encrusted sores which sometimes disfigurethe heads
and faces of children.

Significant,Faces.
...,pds Ointment is universally usedon board the Mime
tic and Pacific whaling fleet as acute for scorbutic affee,

vtions,`and as.the best'possible remedy for wounds and
bruises. Large supplies of it have recently been ordered
by thd Staten ofTurkey for hospital purposes.

• ykyl„..l3oth theOintment andYffis should be used in the
following eases:.
Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, SwelledGlands,
Burns, atea, T • Sore Legs,
Chapped Hands, Itheumatism, Sore Breasts,
Chilblains, Itingworm: Sore Heads,
Fistula, Salt "Meanly Sore Throats,
Gout, Scalds, . Soresof all kinds,
Lumbago, Wounds ofall kinds, Venereal Sores,
StiffJoints, Sprains, "Teter, Ulcers, Skin Discuses.

*.4. Sold at the Manufactoryof Professor Holloway, SO
Maiden Lane, Yew York. arid by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the tinktd
States and the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 6234cents, and $1 each.

CAUTIONI—Nono are genuine unless the words 'Hol-
loway, New York andLondon," are discernible asa Wa-
ter-mark in every leafof the book of directions around
each pot or box; the same may be plainly seenWho'd-ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such information as may
lead to the detectionofany party orparties counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing them
to he spurious."lo)._ .

: .-Tkeie is a considerablesavmgbytaking nee lergersizes.
N. B—Directions fir the guidance ofpatients in every

disorder are affixed to each box..[Sept.l6,'SI.
. .

Dr. Wesley Grindle's
CELEBRATED

Nagic'Conispound,
A Poem= oune FOR

Pulmontiry Consumption ! !

Also, an effectualeurefor Scrofula,
Dyspepsia, Obstinate Cutaneous,
gruptiong„. Chronic Rheumatism,
Bilious Disorders, General Debility,
and all diseases depending upon an
impure state of the blood.

461-Principal Dem; Nix 54. White
Street, New Yore, where all letters
must be addressed.

rffog have closed our branch office in Philadelphia,
and the public are cautioned against the impost

tions ofany persons in Philadelphia assuming our name,a sending out spurious articles for our 31 amc Cour:it:ND.
This wonderfulRemedy has done more toalleviate hu-

man sufferingthan allothermeans put together. Rhea
the greatest sale of any medicine in the world for Pul-monary Complaints; front Maine to the most retired
dwellings ofOregon, or wherever consamption leknown,
it 'finds its way, cam inghealth and joy into thousands
of families. Patients, the gorgeous sunshine of hope
may now be realized; for this remedy not onlyrelieves,
but DOES ACTUALLY CURS TlfIS RORRUILEDISFASE. But est
trial "ill surely prove thefact. Do not fall into an car-
ly.grave, when a sure.remedy isat hand.Take Cod Liver Oils, CherrySyrups,CherryPectorals,
Inhalation ofVapors, and all other puffed nostrums far
this disease; combine all their virtues into wee, andas
should not have a remedy which would,at ali, comparewith this. Put all those men together whobays become
notorious byadvertising that they can cure consumption,and they cannot produce so many agar. cures duringtheir whole lifetime its we earlfurnish in one month.—This may loek like boasting, but itis the solemn truthThe medicine is in a powderEd state, but readily pre-
pared for using In ti liquid form, wending to the dim.Gotta which accompany.it.Dispatches are promptly made by muff and express.—Less than halt dozen boxes are usually sent by men—-tion dozen boxes or more nre usually sent by express,if there be a direct express line; if not, they are sent by
mail, in a number ofpackages.

(Pnions.—One
box,. $3 00; threw,

boxes, ordered at one time,. $O,
half dozen, $l4 00; -one dozen, or

. any number greater, V2-00 a boa:.
The postage in the United States,
not over 3000 miles, is fifteen cents
a lam In .all eases. the, amount
should be inclosed in money or
stamps.. We are reponsible for allmoneys sentus by mail-

, Jostan S. GRLADLE, late partner
• ofDr. Wesley (tindle,)Sole Propri-
etor, to whom all letters must be
addressed. Also, ProprietorofGrin-
dle's Ancient and Celebrated:Tapan-
we•Life Pills. [Septa6,(s7-cow.

10 A GIJ-IEII-1M T S.-
tiotakeittid S§IES inLebanon? •

REIM, in the ' '
D INGS.

'lle;tiasrooLtmEit,,,Toom, best light, .best fixtures,.
and hisfyinde.itjlis entire business ,for the last.
fivi'Yeati..'": Ho 'alwtys, gets the.latest improve-
meals' iftilu6, 'always the ;of cases on
hand ;:le:takes'pititures in 'every styleief the art ;-

,PTE.II4OSOPRELPICTII,RESiare wonderful
,to , behold: All his pictures are sharp; correct,

. and of the hig_heek finish. Give hint.* call and.
you will not regret it. .31is terms,are veryVinod,l
crate. rooms ; are` open eVOIY-'4luy(excupt•
Suuday„) froniS 00100ki.A..441.,4111.18- PAL' -- '

Lebanon, dnne 3, 3.857. idsi •

'ATKINS. dc McADAbEhavea spleridid'assort-
nient of 33oots,,Shopliftnio,- and, Arra.vele

ink lids.


